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LOOK TO UNREAD

JURORS IN MINGO

Natives Who Can't Road Only

Onos Loft Who Aro Eligible

for Jury Servico

ONE HADN'T HEARD OF CASE

ftifrtal Mteatch lo Kvenlna 1'ublle Lntner
XVimrfrmtm, W. VnM Feb. 51. Hopes

bf securing n jury lo try Sid Hatfield i

and his associates now rest with the
mountaineers from the remote sections
of the county, the denizens of the cabins

nd huts of the mountain slopes, who
are now on their way to court. Thev
reside in sections fnr back from the
railroads nnd could not be reached by
the deputy sheriffs until lnte cterdny.

When court convened this morninx
with sixteen men in the Jnrv box. it
was found that there were no talesmen
on hand for examination and court
promptly adjourned until 1 o'clock.
The talesmen nre coming in from dis-

tant points and thev could not be hero
In time for the opening of court. A
week has now elapsed since the trial
started.

It has become apparent that it is
almost useless to summon the residents
of the towns of the county as these

who are eligible for jury i.crv-c- e

cannot qualify by rcacon of their
kinship, their scruples acalnst capital
punishment, and also the fact that the
sensational battle at Matcwan has been
talked over so often that people have
formed their opinions already.

Back in the mounta'ns the case has
not been discussed so much. Many of
these mountaineers do not read or
write.

Yesterday afternoon a talesman,
Mosc Workman, who had been sum-
moned la't week, reached court naving
been delayed in getting here on account
of the circuitous route he had to take.
Both the court and the counsel were
astounded when they learned that he
had never before heard of the gun bat-
tle at Matcwan during which ten men
were killed. He explained that he did
not get any newspapers because he did
not read. His neighbors live so lis-
ten t that ho seldom comes in contact
with them, affording little opportunity
for gossip.

His information concerning labor
unions was vague. Workman did not
have any bcruples aga nst the death
penalty and he was promptly accepted
bv both sides. It is from this clats of

talesmen that the court is hopeful f
securing n sufficient number of men 10
fill the box which will make it
to start taking evidence within tic
next few days.

The bitterness here between the cnai I

operators and the miners' union has
been intensified by tho scnsation.il
charges which were made in statements
issued from their headnuartcru yester
day. The coal operators firbt issued a
statement in which they accused the
representative of the United Mine
Workers' Union of conducting a cam-
paign of intimidation, committing acts
of brutality, cauting twenty murders,
arson and dynamiting. The law off-

icers of Mingo county, it wns alleged,
not only acquiesced, but aided in the
unlawful" methods of the miners' organ-
ization.

Th's drew forth an answer in which
the respons'blllty of the Btrlfe was put
at the door of the coal operators and it
wns "hnrced that Judge James Dam- -

ron, who formerly was on the Circuit
Court bench here, maue n statement
during the last campaign that he was
offered 5T5.UU0 by tuo operators to am
them while he was on the bench and
also that thev offered Sheriff G. T.
Blankenshlp a bribe if he would

' nermit them t nlace machine guns
within the corporate lim'ts of Minco
county. Judge Dainron has since re-
signed from the bcuch and is now nld- -

ing in the prosecution.

SPEEDY HEARING IS ASKED
IN GRIFFITH SANITY CASE

Niece Requests Court to Give Quick
Trial of Pending Case

A request to continue the investiga-
tion into the mental competency of
Joseph Griffith, an aged nnd wealthy

recluse of Wayne, has been made to
Judge McCullcn In Common I'lcas
Court No. 4 by former Judge James
Gay Gordon and John It. K. Scott.

The petitioning attorneys represent
Mrs. J. M. Kurtz, of Elkins Park, who
desires a guardian appointed for the
estate of Griffith, her uncle. The move
was opposed by Owen J. Roberts, coun-

sel for L. Irving Iteichner, who had
been intrusted with the management
of the aged man's estate.

Mr. Iteichner, through his counsel,
questioned Judge McCulleu'a jurisdic-
tion, contending that Mr. Griffith had
moved from Germantown to Wajne and
therefore was within the jurisdiction of
the Delaware county courts.

When Judge McCullen ruled that he
would continue healing testimony rel-

ative to the aged man s mental condi-
tion, beforo passing on the issue of
jurisdiction which was raited, counsel
for Iteichner nppeuled to the Statu Su-

preme Court
This appeal hub bcMi ounshed by the

Supicme Court. No date has been bet
for the continued hearing.

KIDNAPPERS JAILED FOR LIFE

Wltherell Tells Court That His Wife
Is In Serious Condition

' Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 3. Arthur
W. and Floyd L. Curr, cousins, con-

fessed kidnapers of Mrs. Gladys With-orel- l,

have been bentenciMl to serve
sentences of from ten jcars to life in
Son Qucntln Pemtentmry. That lb the
maximum penalty provided by tho law.

No plea for clemency wus offered by
tho CarrB, who for six days and nigutb
Iichl Mrs. Wltherell prisoner while they
attempted to extort 110,000 from her
husband.

Wltherell declared IiIh wife was in an
"extremely serious condition," and that
her nhvslcians had advised oulet undf -

rest for nionuis.

BANK ROBBERS GETWOOQ

Hold Up Cashier and Blow Safe In
Florida Town

St. Petersburg, Fin., Feb. 3.(Ry
A. P.) Robbers blew tho safe of the
State Bank, at Largo, sixteen miles
foutb of here, early today, and got
uway with $30,000.

Tho cashier, who lived above the
bank, waa held up by two of the ban-
dits. All telephone and telegraph wires
leading from the town had been cut.

M -

Takea Poison, Then Asks Aid
After taking poison in mistake for

medicine Inst night Rcba (loldblatt,
twentyelght years old, COS Rodman
utreet, walked to tho Pennsylvania
JJosyltalj and asked for treatment.

mv ' it&,; . t,tuafLx.wi
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WMBUKtm.
MISS LILMAN LOKItAIXK

Musical comedy star who was
MJVerely InJuvcd In Now York by
a fall while entering an automobile

LILLIAN LORRAINE HURT

Actress May Never Be Able to Re-

turn to Stage
Now York, Feb. 3. Lillian Lorraine,

the vaudeville and moving-pictur- e ttnr,
was bcriously injured in an accident
Sunday night, it wns learned yesterday.
She is now in a sanitarium.

At the sanitarium it wail said her
condition was serious thcro was
doubt that she would ever bo able to re-

turn to the stage.
Friends of Miss Lorraine in the the-

atrical world said they understood she
had suffered a fracture of tho spine In
two places, nid had lost the use of both
arms. It was said she was in a plaster
ea--t and would probably have to remain
in this coud timi twelve weeks.

Miss Ivorratue, who had not appeared
'.I the stage in scvenl months, was to

have opened next Monday iu n vaude-
ville sketch based on the "swing" act
she gave at tho Zlcgfeld Midnight Frolic
a year ago.

According to the best information,
she went to a party la.ft Sunday night
and was on h- -r way home when shu
dropped in at another party nnd
slipped on the ice in alighting from
an automobile.

MAKING UP FOR LOST TIME

German Boy Here for Visit, Going
Strong on American Food

Out Norristown way there is a joung
German boy having the time of his life:
he is fairly gorging himself with good
A 4AIasnn VASV.1 1nlB t ! LlA..i- - fft" .""" ,""'"? "" V"1 " t"i'the blackgot soups he
lias had since i'.Hl.

Udo IJohn is the twelve-year-ol- d son
of Colonel Helmuth Bohn. who fought
with the German army on every front i

nn tl'lili'li flu. nntitrnl nmnlpn fnml flin i

rest of the world
Fdo was broucht for a visit to this1

country from his homo in Gruuewald,
a fashionable suburb of Berlin, by Miss
Cnima Williams, of 1101 Dc Kalb

street, Norristown, who was a member
of the American Friends service com
mittee distributing food to German chll
urcn

As soon as Miss Williams and Udo'
boarded tho steamship Aquitania a few
weens ago, uuo commenced punishing
'real food," and he hasn't ceased yet.

$7000 LOOT FROM TAILOR

Thieves Disconnect Alarm System
and Rob Shops

Thieves forced an entrance into the
tailor shops of Lewis J. Spivak, at 800
Walnut street, between midnisht Tue.- -
dnv nnd ycstrdiy tiinriiini nnd cspnned '

finished

Spivak

woul'

of of

tho

door, and, reaching in. disconnected the
alarm connections. hen opened
the door

Weisman
rccaledP.

tb,'t, V'011,,1

in

w'U

laid he' will Hngland,
but no busiuess

ulifiiiiiniinlA ..."Mr. going abroad mjIc'j
for rest recn-at.on,- an aistaut'nlli

Among pabcnSers are
Joseph of Problem

lltlll ViT.H 111;
Al!.1..n.1 nMUt-...ll- ...

n T" IT nrkl,i.t
States Iliihl.r

Johnbon, prtsidcut of Rolls- -

Lecture Wireless Tonight
Elimination of two bugbears

wireless "static" and "in-
terference" will !) alec-tar- e

at Franklin Institute
bv Louis Ph. I)., consulting
cngimor. and .T. Miutboigii",
of office of tlie chief officer,
War Department, of Washington,
D. C. A type of "hook-up- " of
wirolcss Instruments developed thc

making use of wave
coils, be explained.

for New
Dr. Fox

will be introduced to congregation
of
Westvlew avenue und Green street. Ger
mantown, at 8 tomorrow evening
at reception to be given his honor
by members of the church. min-
isters will addresses, and there

be music and refreshments.
the last year Summit

without pastor and
congregation is forward to Dr.

up work there.

Woman Found Dead
Mm. Margaret whose home

at street, servant
employed thc Joseph L.

biihlnes man
alou? Xork

found dead Iu hed in her
home yesterday. Death believed

have heart disease.
Neville, Montgomery rmmtv

dotcrmlno whether nn
necessary.

FRANKFORD GROCERS AND GUESTS
GIVE LIM'RICK PRIZE TO TEACHER

Aivard Is Vote of

Those Who Attend Thirty-t-

hird Annual Dinner
of Association

Miss Anna Wchman, of Mc- -

Intyre School, Gets Cov-

eted ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for Best Last
Line

The liinpln' llm'rick award an-

nounced today was mado by vote of
'hose who attended banquet
of tlio Frankford Grocers' Association

.Moose Hall on Tuesday A
photograph of tho commltteo In cliarjc
appears on Uie uacK page.

Tho award to bo announced tomor
row made by a voto of those wlw
attended the monthly meeting of
ford Post 211, American Legion, In tlic

Frankonl of tho frco Hbrarj
on Tuesday evening.

about a "real" banquet, given

by "real" people. Well, the one held

Tuesday night by Frankford
Grocers' at Moose Hall,
1314 North Broad street, was a real
one, If there was one.

And us add tliat one the things
that gave considerable gaycty tho

entire affair was ,tho fact that all of
thoso present were given nn opportunity
to select the the $100 prize
for the llmpln' lim'rick contest, who Is
announced today.

But what is more, want lo thank
each and every one of those who voted

the winner, because, you see,
gave us chance to drop right into
the midst of group of girls and take
it from us, if any of grocers had
seen these girls they, too. would have
wanted to be on the committee of
that broke the news totthc winner.

Just to clear up you all,
let us tell you that today's
picked out by those attending the thirty-t-

hird banquet of the associa-
tion is:

Miss Anna Weinman,
3331 West street.

Teacher William II. Mclntyrc
Public

Thcso poets may write about being in
n beautiful of roses, but wc
had more p'ensant experience
yesterday when wo walked into the

II. Mclutyro Public School to find
Miss Wclsman, and almost the moment

wo gave her the tidings
completely surrounded by attrac

tive young teachers, all bubbling
excitement becauso one of their

number lind shown what she could do
as u lim'rickcr.

'ss Welsman appeared rather ba6h- -

( when wq tried to some facts
rom llcr a.b.?utbe,r!1 ,Bn'Lhcl' nd'

ventures while llm'rickin'. The other
however, simp y swnmped us

the most Ultimate details COUCCni- -
ing today's So reveal
some of them to you, and Miss
man will have to settle things up with
!?p 'r!e' She can't come back at

Hf W""
Accident Mado Her Llm'rleii

to our informants, Miss
Weibinau is exceedingly young, just
how young we could not lind out, but
.she admitted that she had never voted,

jet, and after seeing her we uro per-
fectly sure of fact. She gradu

from the Wil'inin Penn High
in 1010 and Philadel

phia Normal in 1'Jlb, nnd
been of the first grade at the
Mclntyrc School since time.

been llui'rickln' for several weeks, but

why he was not busy working
daily lim'rick and he her thut he
wis no longer interested. So she de- -
cided bhe would try to renrcsent

,ow. thc ,wo.rl11 J"--- country
f ll0"''1 "ot. K R,r:v",'P,L
iwiim-i-- ui iiiu ...'iiiLtt' .jiiuiii ctliu

We only hope bhe will not for- -

M "littlo that's US who
brought good news of the 5100
prize, and ma be she will send us an
"invite to that party. It sure would
bo nice to be surrounded by thnt group
of teachers

Gets Majority
members of association had

no difficulty deriding which lino was
the winner, since they gave 5230 votes
to winning line, which was nearly
half of the entire number votes cast.
It certainly was nme pnrty as cery
one to being on Jury
to hand $100 to somo unsubpcctlng

When tho time arrived for u commit-
tee of tellers to be appointed
they might count votes everybody
wanted to bcrve on committee. We
asked President Secretary
F.dgar, officials tho Frankford
Grocers' Association, to tho mem
bers oi me coinralttco or trom
tho host of pietty girls who were

But both these
nay. This job bo done by

men ntid there won't oveu bo a mixed
jury because wu need to do tho job
quick."

it did seem every good-looki-

girl of Columbia avenue,
well as east ot front street, was

there. Anyhow, Mr. a
committee of men Jim Cur.
ran. "the veteran Frankforder," ns
chairman. even after tho com-
mittee was selected "F.rnln" Tulluiau
und Reno Sehoch insisted on being
tellers, but Secretary Kdgar. waved

awny. This was to bo Frank-
ford affair and they only guests,

"Pop" Currau and "Dennio" Dar-ref- f,

both popular members of the teller
committee, were later besieged by hun-
dred, the ladles who wanted to find
out tlie nnme of the winner. A dear
old lady with nn iinmlstaknhle Scotch
uccent promised "Pop" a

with piece goods and suits of Several months ago she was in a
i limn; wort. i moie than .'57000. trolley nccident when a Lancaster avo- -

detective agency with which nue subway-surfac- e car jumped off the
had a burglar-protectio- n contract, set near Twenty-sevent- h and Aspen
a trap, hoping the thieves return btrects, and of people, in-la- st

night. It was not effective, and c uding Miss Welsman, were injured,
news the theft was to- - .One her told us that Miss
Ua. Weisman has not been the bamo

The Spiwik .hops arc on the that occurrence, and that ability to
floor. An elaborate clcctric-alan- n sys- - lim'rlcks was bimply mealed by
tern was insta'led, and as a further pro-- 1 the uccident.
tcctlnn a heavy metal grill was inside Morris Weisman. her brother, lias

door.
The tnievcs uscu n io cut their without material success. Last

through lath and plaster near the day evening Miss Weisman asked him

I they

SCHWAB SAILS TO ENGLAND iVZ& SF'tSWm
prize for today.

Hurley and Brother of President, The teacher's friends said that it was
Wilson Also on Aquitania n'ntt,cr of,11"t;k l,.ut M,bf

jestingly said that it merelyv 1 eb. i hi.. A.New orli, urickln' genius.
Charles M. Schwab, head of the Beth- -

IchPin Steel Corporation, was listed ns L.f?" Bnl'1 bl,P b?ml K'10

aboard the bleam-lu- p Aqui- - .fm wme 'Russia, who
"ani.i. hero today for South- - "ve been fliiancial difficulties. since

Mr MTu-- if ., and 'lrot.k lm. been trying to

laLnrilnil ilinr llt.fitrTi lIia . nil.iji-.....- j ,. ....v ,
i'10"' "1 "Ml1 ? r"ntry bhe will have
to give them a party," and from
all appearances we think that Miss

'''a'1 ,b" .,oa,ly .,to Prov,Uc
oino party fur them all.

visit France and
Italy, that his trip had
ur ...

Schwab is
nnd

other bonked
R Wilbon. brother

n-i- ! . t ii irnc ,i, .i.l Kltlirvil, 114 Ilk
f titnnl rn

. Murlov f !.

v i . . rv., n,l .Mm,ibuuu
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One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of tlie

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest is open to nuy one. All

that is required for you to do is to
write and tend in your last lines to
the Limerick, using for convenience
the coupon printed below. Please
write plainly, and be sure to add
your name and address,

2, AU answers to the Limerick which
Is printed below must be received
at the office of th Evening Pun- -
Lio Lkikier bv 0 o'clock on
Saturday evening. Monday's
and Thursday's Limericks should
be inalkd to P. O. Box 1R23,
Phlirdclphia ; Tuesday's and Fri-
day's to P. O. Box 1521, and
Wednesday's nnd SaturdavV to
P. O. Box 1521. Answers left at
the office of the 13ve.vino Public
irnnf:n win also be admissible.

HIE WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST

Evening Puulic Ledqeb, .
i: O. Box 15S3, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 46
A stacker who fled o'er the sea
Thought a wonderful hero was he

With his pots full of gold,
But I've often been told

Name

Street and Xo.

City and Slate.

if ho would only announce the winner. .
rop" said that the collecting of the

ballots and supervising the count had
been such a whale of a job that ho
didn't feci like dancing, anyhow.

President Gnllcn told us that he was
glad that the Evening Pudlio
JLiEDOEn had given the banqueters nn
opportunity to nick a lim'rick winner
because everybody showed real pleasure
in the job and the balloting had added
considerably to the gaycty of the eve-
ning.

The lim'rick as completed by Miss
Wclsman Is:

Limerick No. 40
iliM A'aiicy O'Ctancu O'JIare
Hat bought a piano a planer;

And J hear from the nciahbor
Who Uvea next her in Tabor

She's upright, she's grand and she's
square.

MUs Wclsman's line was No. S on
tho ballot. The other lines were :

No. 1. Sho plays with her toes like
ii bear. Joseph C. Burkhnrt, D17
North Ninth street.

No. a. It's "raw" neither "well
done" "rare." V.t .l.U II..nor i;ub,iiuii. uuuu,
41 East Chestnut ttivuui.,n..nn.. Ivu.r.iii.,i.'i.n..t.i.. I

Hill, Pa.
No. 3. She's bankrupt; her roll's in

the player. Miss Jessie Brigham, 2020
Trenton avenue, Ilnrrlman, Pa.

No. I. The hey bored them all to
Theodore J. Green, Deiauco,

N. J.
No. 5. It's sleep, they de-

clare, J. Frederick V. Johnson, 'M
Cliuton street, Camden, N. J.

No. 0. Much din, but no dinner out
there. Miss F.inily McMullen, 013 Llu-col- n

avenue, Colllngsdalc, Pa.
No. 7. She now puis on "airs" they

can't bear. C. K. Denney, 1751 Real
Estate Trust Building, Philadelphia.

CLUBWOMEN ACTIVITIES

SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

Daughters of 1812 Chapter and
Other Organizations Meet

Thc Stephen Decatur Chuptci of thc
Daughters of 1812 met at the Plat-ti-

Clubhouse, 217 South Camac btrcet.
this afternoon. The historian, Mrs.
Edwin Mnffett, rend a paper nn Benja-
min Vrnnklln. Mrs. Horace Hall. Mrs.
Ellwood Davis and Mrs. Edwin Moffett
were thc hostesses. Ilie regent or tlie
chapter, Mrs. Albert Fritz, presided.

The Chic Club's League of Good
Government, of which Mrs. Thomas
Scattergood Ih chairman, met this morn-
ing at tho Civic Club, 1300 Spruce
street.

Thc Ceramic League will hold its
monthly business meeting this after-
noon from 4 to 0 at 13 South Sixteenth
street. Dinner will follow and nn eve-

ning meeting of the ketch class and
a talk on design by Miss Isabel Lor-and- l.

Tho Sherwood Century Club met
this afternoon at 5030 Thomas avenue.
Mrs. J. J. Dull, the president, pre-
sided. Tho bubluess session wan fol
lowed by a talk on current events by
Mrs. W. Engle. Mrs. J. Hayc sled
tho community hinging.

MAX ZACH DEAD

Was Conductor of St. Louis Syin-phon- y

Orchestra
St. Louis, Feb. 3. Max Zach, con-

ductor of the St. Louis Symphony Or-

chestra, died today from septic pneu-
monia, following an illness of two weeks.

Prof, .neh's home wns in Boston
nnd he resided hero only from Novem-
ber to Match during tho symphony
tason. Ho beeunio director of the local
orchestra in 11)07. Ho formcrlv was
conductor ot tho Boston "Pop" Con-
certs, so called because of thc popular
prices charged, and was u member of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra from
1860 to 11107. In 1801 ho married Miss
Blanche Going, of Boston.

Prof. Zach was fifty-seve- n years old
and was born In Lemhcrg. Poland. He
came to America in 1880. He is survived
by his widow and threo sons.

THIEVES RAID OCEAN CITY
For the eighth time thieves broko into

tho Ocean City Fishing Club, nt Ocean
City, N. J,, and rilled lockers, desks
und tolenhone booths, A large uuaiitlty
of fishing tackle and personal belongings
of members was tnuen, wnuo tne coin
boxes of tho telephones wero smashed
and robbed. Several nearby cottages
wero raided by the bandits and quanti-
ties of wood nnd coal removed. It h
believed tho thieves operated lost night
with a motortruck.

Clearfield Street Store Robbed
Thieves last night broko into tho shoe

storo of Morris Rosenthal, 52017 East
Clearfield street, and removed rubber
boots and overshoes valued at $330.
Rosenthal, who lives overhead, did not
discover the robbery until this morning.
'hucu . reputed It to thc nolle:.

3. The winner of tin ONE IIUN- -

DItED DOLLAR prtec for the best
Ust line to each uoenw wm uo
announced one week after the Lim-
erick Is printed. For example, the I

winneT of the prize for the Lim-
erick which appears today will be
nnnounctd today a week

4. In case of ties, pritcfc will be
awarded to each successful con-

testant. For example, if the judges
decide there are two or more an
nwcrs of equal merit for the Pnxc.
the author of each nnswer will re-

ceive ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS. The priio will not be split
up among them.

D. The decision of tho judges in each
Limerick contest will De final.

No. 0. She'll bo Haydn (hiding)
tho "Handel" in there. Miss Rebecca
E. Hastings. 037 Hector street,

Pa.
No. 10. She liiicids dough now for

rolls no loaf there. Albert E. Fasick,
Meredith avenue, Roscmont, Pa.

Now we'll show you just )iov many
votes were enst by the banqueters... forn..1. 1!.. in ,1.-- 1vutu urn-- , miss cisraans nno was
an easy winner, having received 230
voies, or iaj moro than her nearest
competitor, which was tho lino written
by Miss Brigham, which received niue-ty-cig- ht

votes.
The lino obtniuing 40 votes, the thirdhighest number, was written bv Mr.

Fasick. Thc other lines were in the
following order: Fourth, written by
Mr. Denny, 32 votes; fifth, bv Mr.
Dunn, 30 votes; sixth, bv Mr. Burk-har- t,

24 votes; seventh, by Miss Mc-
Mullen, 21 votes; eighth, by Mr. John-bo- n.

20 votes; ninth, by Miss Hastings.
14 votes, and tenth, by Mr. Green, 12
voles.

Thc members of tho association, who
acted as the committee In charge of the
?""".""" """ "'"V """" UICB
tn .ipriiln tiiilftv'n winnpr. i'ir!r 'T'James V. Curran. 1500 Church strwt.
Fmnkford. chairman.

August Kurz, 2021 Germantown ave-
nue.

T. J. Downes, 296S North Fourth
street.

A. W. MacElroy, 4330 Tackawanni.
blreet, Frankford.

Oliver Stout, 4001 Griscom street.
A. Klopproth, 0525 North Fifth

street.
13. F. Rclchcrt, 2041 Pratt street,

Bridcf-burg- .

William Radcllffc, Jr.,' 1001 Kinsey
btrcet,' Frankford.

Denis Darreff, 4520 Frankford ave-
nue. Frankford.

Waller Daniels, 2040 Jasper btrcet.

BONDS STOLEN IN BROOKLYN
BOUGHT BY CHICAGO FIRM

Brokers Trying to Find Customers
to Whom They Sold Securities

Chicago, Feb. 3. (By A. P.) Ef-
forts are beiug made today to locate in
Chicago thc holders of Liberty bonds
valued at $235,000 declared by federal
authorities to be part of 8400.000 wortlt
of bonds stolen from two bank messen-
gers in llrokljn, N. Y., last Novem-
ber. The bonds aro in innocent bands,
they said.

Iscw ork police traced $235,000
worm ot tlie bonus of Uliicngo brokers,

. .. ....u i. .! aa j.nn
their N v rk'Xr Thabo .bT

presented to tho Federal Reserve "Bank '

there, to be exchanged for smaller dc
nominations and clerks immediately
identified them as part ot the loot ob-
tained iu the Brooklyn robbery.

It. J. Friss, secretary nt tho broker-
age company offices hero, said the linn
had distributed in Chicago the remain-
ing $135,000 worth of bonds. He said
tho company bought the original $235,-00- 0

wot th of bonds, from tho Union
und Planters' Bank and Trust Co., of
Memphis, Teun., which Institution has
informed him, he added, that they ob-
tained them from a Memphis brokerage
firm.

.Mr. Friss said he wns checking up to
find out who received thn bonds dis
tributed by his linn. They will bo re
called, lie said, and returned to thc
Memphis bank.

"JOHN DOE" MURDER VICTIM

Stain Man Unidentified, but Wan-
derer Must Faco Trial

Chicago, Feb. 3. (By A. P.) Tho
controversy over tho Identity of the
ragged stranger, for whoso death Carl
Wanderer, who is now serving u prison
term for tho slaying of his wife, will
be tried soon, is Immaterial to thc
state's case, odielals said today.

After relathrs and friends had
identified thc bodv as that of Farl
Keesee, of Danville, 111., reports were
received from Rockford, IU., that nn
Karl Keesee living thoro had pro-
nounced tho report of his death a mis-
take.

At Wanderer's trial for killing his
wife it was alleged that lie thad em-
ployed tho stranger to btage a fake
hold-u- p to cover up the crime. The
Indictment names John D.w" as thc
victim, and, according to the Mate's-attorney'- s

office, the man's true name
can bo substituted if his identity ia
ucnniteiy cstuuiiHiieu.

HARDING RETURNS SLOWLY

Expected to Reach Palm Beach on
Houseboat Today

Fort Lauderdalo, Fla., Feb. 3. (By
A. P.) Delayed by channel obstruc-
tions, President -- elect Harding's house- -'

nt Victoria pushed her way slowly
northward Iu the Indian river today on
the second leg of her crulso back to St,
Augustine. Her captain expected to
reach Palm Beach by late afternoon,

At Palm Beach Mr. Harding probably
will play a game of golf and havo dinner
utiwe nt a prnate boniv.

EN .FORNEY DIES

ATSPRUCEST.HOME

lllnoss Contracted in Philippine

Servico Led to Fatal
Heart Trouble

TO BE BURIED FRIDAY

Brlradlcr General James Forney,
United States marine corps retired, who
died yesterday morning at his home.
"2221 Spruce street, after a lingering
nttnek of heart disease, will be buried
from Lis home Friday afternoon. Fever
"ontracled in tho Philippines is bcliovcd
'o liavo caused the illness which resulted
In General Forney's death.

Born seventy-seve- n years ago in
Lancaster, Gcnorar Forney wns edu-

cated at Bolmar's School, West Ches-

ter! Simpson's School, Georgetown, D.
O., and Georgetown University, from
which he was graduated, nis parents
were John W. Forney, founder of the
Phllado'pbla Press, nnd tho former Miss
Elizabeth Rcitzel, daughter of Philip
Reltrol, of Lancaster. His father was
for six years editor of the Pennsyl-vanla-

a paper founded In Colonial
times, which became nationally famous.

General Forney saw his flrst mili-
tary servico n a second lieutenant
on the flagship Roanoke during the Civil
War. In 1801 ho was promoted to the
rank of flrst lieutenant and assigned to
command of tho marine barracks at
Washington, later being transferred to
'ortsmouth, N. H. From 1802 to 180")

he served with Admtrnl Fnrragut on
tho steam frlgato Brooklyn, being brcv-cttc- d

for bravery at the capture of Forts
St. Philip and Washington, which re-

sulted in tho fall of New Orleans.
Planted Flag at Now Orleans

He personally hoisted the Union flag
over the custom house of tho captured
ity, attended only by a small landing

narty from the Brooklyn and the Va-run- a.

In the face of a threatening mob.
nnd brought back the Confederate ban-

ner us a trophy. Under Farragut he
fought at the battles of Clialmetto.
Grnnd Gu'f and Port nudbon, the uicsc
of Vicksburg and numerous operations
on the gulf of Mexico, including a

expedition at Brazos do San-

tiago, resulting In the capture of four
Confederate supply ships.

In 1801, General Forney, command-i.- .

n .lfn1iTTiinf of marlnCH. checked
the northward raid of the Confederate
general. Jabal A. Early, ,i.i.,, threat

From
cnc'i " "o',VJ 8, served ...J fleet marine1S05 to 1808. he
officer on tho nartford, flagship of
the Asiatic squadron, anu was orcveuuu
for gallantry in tho punitive expedi-

tion to Formosa, where the natives had
massacred the captain and cro wof au
American merchant Btiip.whlch had been
wrecked ou tho coast.

Inspected European Navies
In 1872, General Forney was sent by

President Grant for an Inspection tour
of Europeun navies. Upon his return
in 1877, he quelled the labor riots at
Norfolk. From 1888 to 1808. he com-

manded, nt various times, the marines
at Philadelphia, Mare isianu, autor

i nvw YnrU. During the Spanish
American Wur, ho waa in charge of the
Spanish prisoners at niucry, w....,, ii,- - mimhrr helne Admiral Cer- -

vera, who was camured at Santiago
with 1 TOO ot ins sailors.

In 1001, General Forney was trans-
ferred to command of the First Bri-
gade of marines in the Philippines,

ih mnk of colonel. His retire
ment cninc in 1001 with the rank of
brigadier general.

General Forney was a member of the
Loyal Legion, thn Society of Colonial
wars, Hociciy oi mo oun uiwi

Military Order of gu
Wars. Grand Army of the Republic,
the Uulon League und thc New 'iork
Yacht Club. '

In 1811(1 be married Miss Jane Rich-

ardson, of Lexington, Ky., who survives
him, togegtlicr with a daughter, Mrs.
William Warden Jiodine; a son, .ionn
W. Forney. 2d, nnd a grandson, Major
John W. Forney, 3d

CHILE ACCLAIMS U. S. FLEET

Enlisted Men and Officers Enter-
tained In Valparaiso and Santiago
Valparaiso, Feb. 3. (By A. P.)

President Alessandrl, of Chile, visited
Admiral Hodman, commander of the
United States Pacific hect, on board thc
flagship New Mexico today. Later tho
president and the ministers of war and
marine reviewed a pnradc of 4000 snll- -
nrs frnm till 1120L

Valparaiso was crowded .yesterday

J1 on. ce"Is ?" Ir"
I in in vi, unit niv - -
Chllenn committees carried out a pro
gram of dances, excursions to points
nt interest ahd rifle bhooting contest.
During tliu day 000 enlisted men went
to Santiago, where they were given a
luncheon by the Chllenn committee, and
went sight-seein- g about tho capital.
Twenty five Chilean professors went on
board various ships of the fleet during
tlm ilav to lecture on Chile, while mem
bers of tlie Valparaiso Medical Society
heard an address on naval sanitation on
board the hospital ship Mercy.

Admiral Rodmnn and his staff wont
to Santiago last evening to attend a
reception given by the diplomatic corps.

Murder Suspect Released
Harold ones, twenty years old, a

Negro, of .lessup 6treet nenr Glrurd
nvenue, was discharged by Magistrate
Price today, after having been arrested
as a sutpect in tho murder of Patrol-
man William Davis a week ago by one
of two Negroes ho was searching for
concealed weapons. Two other suspects,
whose names have not been divulged,
were taken into custody yesterday. Pa-
trolmen Frederick and Gormcrly, who
were present at the time of tho murder,
havo positively Identified them as tlie
men wanted, it is rrported.

H( ;

i
I a t ri m m m m Si

Sprains Finger in Fall
From Skyscraper Roof

New York, Feb. 3. (By A. P.- )-
Nathan Cohen, Rtructura' iron
worker, who plunged from the top
of a new slxtccn-stor- y building on
Broadway yesterday, reported for
work this morning.

His fall through space was broken
by a heavy canvas debris receptacle
stretched ffom tho fifth tier. His
littlo finger was sprained.

Warns Against Proposed Sus -

portion of Building Major

Craft Basis of 8oa Power

NEW DEVICES ONLY 'HOPES'

By Uio Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 3. The major ship

remains the basis of seapower and those
who argue that tho airplane and the
submarine have supplanted it are ask
ing thc country to "accept hopes for
accomplishments," the navy general
board says in a report to Secretary
Daniels.

"Tho general board, having kept In
touch with naval progress nlong all
lines," says the report, "reiterates its
belief in the battleships ns forming the
principal units of tho fleet. Without
tbcm the United States cannot bopo to
cope with cxisUng navies."

Urging that "equality in power be
tho continuing naval policy of tho
United States," the board says there
In "no thought of instituting Interna-
tional competitive building" and that
"no other nation can In reason take ex-

ception to such n position."
Call for Armament Equality

"It cannot justly be construed as a
challenge," tho report continues. "A
policy of equal or substantially equal
armaments may well tend to diminish
their growth and to lessen the danger
of sudden war."

The report, signed by Rear Admiral
Charles J. Badger, president, and
former conimandcr-In-chlc- f of the At-

lantic fleet, was approved by Secretary
Daniels and was transmitted by him to
the Senate naval affairs committee for
its Information in considering pending
disarmament nnd "naval holiday"
resolutions.

Asserting that the guiding policy that
had shaped the general bonrd'tt con-
struction recommendations since 1003
was that of eventually creating n navy
equal to the strongest in thc world, the
board urges that "no rest period or
limitation of armament" bo agreed to
by the United States that would modify
thc great naval-buildin- g program of
1010, now under construction, in "num-
bers, general types or dates of com-
pletion."

"In the future, as at all limes pre-
vious to tho world war, we shall, in nil
probability, have to rely solely upon our
own state of preparedness," was a note
of warning the document sounded.

Would Develop New Weapons
The ships authorized in the 1010 pro-

gram arc thoroughly modern " renort
savs, adding that there is no reason to
believe that development" in submarine
or aerial warfare will seriously detract
from their value for many years to
come.

The work of completing the program,
tho report continued, should not, how-
ever, deter the navy from developing
to the utmost new or partially developed
weapons such as submarines, aircraft
and aircraft carriers and making Mich
additions to the fleet ns will insure the
successful development and uso of sub-
marine surface, surface and aerial
methods of warfare to the best possible
advantage should tho need ever arise.

A suspension of work on the naval
building program for six mouths to al-
low experts to determine, in thc light
of tho lessons of the World Wur, what
types of ships uro most useful, as pro-
vided in thc pending Borah resolution,
"is neither necessary nor advisable,"
tho board asserts.

F.vcry new weapon of offense that has
threatened the supremacy of the cnnltni
ship haa been met by a successful mode
of defense, thc report declnres.

Concluding with a strong argument
for "equality with the strongest" as
tho nation's permanent naval policy,
tho board's report asserted that such n
poucy wus uirccted against no natlor
or group ot nations, and wab dictate,
on grounds of national safety. Point-
ing to tho great growth of the Ameri-
can merchant uiarluo tho leport em-
phasizes that no nation tiad ever been
able to establish and maintain a large
merchant fleet wfohout dovcloplnc auavy to assist and protect it.

READING IS AMBITIOUS

1000 Citizens Indorse Plea for Rank
as Second-Clas- s City

Reading, Pa Feb. 3. At a mcetlneof the Chamber of Commerce luU eve-ning more than 1000 men hearllly i.dorsed action of tho board of directorscalling upon Governor Sproul to'Rending a city of thc tccond classleading entered the 100,000 claaa when
taken." M StatCS cmua "

The new classification would mean
L0iorh'vn8ftff "'ns'' counellmcu awhom ore Republicans

tion of n second clam councllmaniebody would have to bo held. SCe0ud-clas- scity government would alsomoro power to the mayor, who Is l.publican, but more or less at odd 'with
the Republican orcaniznti,,n

J.Ealwell&Co.
WEDDING
STATIONERY

FINN BIG SHIPS,

NAVY BOARD URGES

PRQDUCED FROM HAND-ENGRAVE-
D

PLATES, ASSURING
ARTISIIC RESULTS.

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

MAM (WAY BtAT

UNEMPLOYED BILL v

Mooro Doubts Advisability of
Appropriating $10,000 to

Caro for Jobless

MIGHT INVITE LOAFERS

Mayor Moore Is expected to send to
City Council today hla recommendations'
on the ordinance appropriating $10,000
for thc Department of Public Welfare
for relief of the unemployed. Although
the Mnvor wns quoted yesterday as
saying tie leit tne unemployment sit- -
uatlon was much exaggerated, It was

oid ho may yet approve tho bin.
It has been said the Mayor was loath

to give his approval to the ordinance,
In spite of his deslro to relievo unem-
ployment, fearing that such a meastiro
might create the impression that thh
city was nn "easy place" for loafers
and hoboes.

Tho Mayor deserted City nail for
about threo hours yesterday. Hq took
with blm all bio directors apd City'
Solicitor Smyth, and conducted what
City Hall calls a "cabinet" meeting
aboard tho city ice boat, John Weaver,
during a trip that included an inspec-
tion of tho river front.

Several subjects affecting the munic-
ipality were discussed in the Ice best
conference. They Included tho un-
employment situation the
question of the widespread movement
among city placeholders for salary in-

creases: the new Delawaro river piers
to bo butlt between Market and Cherry
(.treots, and tho possibility of Inducing
tho government lo extend its line of.

Government - owned self propelling
barges to Philadelphia,

The demands for salary Increases have
reached such proportions that th
Mayor yesterday announced that he ha4
appointed Frank II. Cavcn, director c
public works; George F. Sproulc, dl- -'

rector of wharves, docks and ferries,
and David J. umytn, city solicitor, a
commlttco to take up tho whole ques
tion of municipal salary increases.

The Mayor made It clear that ho is
opposed to a mass of promiscuous and
haphazard petitions from, employes
being forwarded to Council.

BRUSHT0 GIVE UP"KEY"

Will Quit Duties at Hog Island
Tomorrow

M. C. Brush, president of the
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation, wi'l tomorrow turn over
tho "key" of Hog Island to Frederick
Morris, authorized representative of tin
United States shipping board, Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation

The ceremony, officially ending ship
construction work nt tho wartime ship-
yard, will tako place at 11 o'clock.

Iu the less than three years of its
existence the shipyard built and de-

livered to tho government) 122 steel
ships, with a total of 030.750 dead-weig-

tons. The keel of tho first ship
was luid February 12. 1018, nnd the
last ship was delivered January 520,

10521.
Approximated COO men nud women

will be retained for the present at Hog
Island by Mr. Morris for plant pro-
tection nnd the operation of various
utilities.

(STYLECaCSHOES

Exceptional
Reduction
on

spat
Pumps

nT In Patent
Colt

$JT.35

Whu Our Prices
Arc Always

Lowest

SOur upstairs
means a big

saving iu rent.
Q Cash-onl- y sales no
charges climinntc
all losses. This also
helps mnko n r 1 c o s
lowest.

I At Del Mar's you
always suvo $3.00 and
moro on tho most
fabhionnblo footwear.
Upstairs Store for Women

T Take Elevator
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